G.T. PATIL COLLEGE
(Affiliated to North Maharashtra University, Jalgaon)
Nandurbar 425 412, India

Junior Research Fellow (JRF)

Applications are invited for one Junior Research Fellow in a DAE-BRNS (BARC, Mumbai) sponsored research project ‘Advanced Photocatalytic Treatment of Textile Dyeing and Printing Industrial Wastewater Containing Organic and Metallic Pollutants’ sanctioned to Dr V. S. Shrivastava, Reader, P.G. Department of Chemistry.

Applicants must have good academic record with M.Sc. in Chemistry. Candidate having NET qualification and experience will be preferred.

Fellowship amount: Rs 10,000 p.m. (consolidated)

Project duration: 3 years

The selected candidate will be able to register for Ph.D. in North Maharashtra University, Jalgaon. Application along with curriculum vitae and copies of statements of marks and certificates must reach the undersigned within 15 days of appearance of this advertisement or can apply by e-mail: drvinod_shrivastava@yahoo.com

PRINCIPAL

CORRIGENDUM

This corrigendum is further to our earlier advertisement that appeared in the 10 March 2008 issue of Current Science for three posts of Assistant Executive Secretary, grade-III. One post of Assistant Executive Secretary, grade-III (Informatics) in the pay-scale of Rs 8000–13,500 has now been reserved for Locomotor Disabled Person as defined under PWD Act, 1995 instead of unreserved. As such, fresh applications are being invited under this reserved category from Locomotor Disabled eligible candidates. Age: Below 35 years as on 1 July 2008 (age relaxable under locomotor disabled category, 5 years for general caste, 10 years for SC/ST and 8 years for OBC). Application form along with other details can be obtained from INSA office or be downloaded from website: www.insaindia.org. The duly completed application should be submitted to Assistant Executive Secretary (Admn.) within 20 days of publication of the above Corrigendum.